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All visitors (including Ofsted) are always struck by the deep sense of 
community within the school. This is something we have                         
continuously worked on creating over many years and ensured it is 
sustainable. It was this sense of moral purpose for the Hertford            
community that influenced Governors and Senior Leaders to drive 
our vision to become all-through and educate younger children.              
Indeed I now meet so many of you who are curious, excited and            
passionate about this. It is perhaps this half term when the                    
community gathers together most. The “Armistice Remembrance” 
event was particularly moving and poignant this year, not only            
because of the centenary but also as Harry, from Year 3, joined by his 
mum and grandmother laid a wreath for his great granddad.                
Although not killed in the war, Harry’s great granddad knew many 
who did. The two-minute silence, observed by all secondary students 
was broken by Louis’ poignant and sensitive bugle performance of 
the Last Post.    

The Autumn Concert was a spectacle to behold with literally              
hundreds of children performing. Sitting next to the Mayor of 
Hertford, who incidentally had come to our intimate writers’ evening 
the night before, she was amazed by the quality. 

It was good to see so many families at the sixth form open evening 
with most of Y11 in attendance along with many others from local 
schools. If you know of anyone who missed this, please sign post 
them to the website. 
We now know that many more Year 6 families have requested a place 
at Simon Balle for September 2019. Our waiting lists continue to grow 
in all year groups and therefore all year groups are full, or fill up 
quickly if a place becomes available. Therefore if you are planning to 
relocate we would value early notification. 
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The Christmas season also creates opportunities for the community to work           
together. Please do pop along to our “Frost Fair” on Saturday December 1st  
(1pm-4pm.) This is a wonderful event with something for all the family- gifts,              
refreshments and games. A visit to see Father Christmas needs to be booked in 
advance. As last year, Mudlarks will be selling their Christmas trees outside the 
Larch building. Do come, have fun and raise money for the school. 
 
Christmas Lunch at Simon Balle is a very special event as we ask all of our           
students to come. It is by ticket only (Years 3 - Years 13) at a cost of £4 (except Y3 
which is £2.50). Staff serve the children, the tables and hall are decorated. There 
are crackers and music and a wonderful atmosphere. Please note no other food 
is served on that day. For full details please see page 6. 
 
As usual we invite you to come along to our annual Carol Service on Wednesday 
19th December at All Saints Church (7pm). I know how much many of you value 
this time to get away from the hustle and bustle of Christmas preparations and 
have time to reflect listening to the amazing music. 
 
I look forward to seeing so many of you at one of these community events. 
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Design Ventura Finalists  

 

Last year we were lucky enough to come in the top 10 schools in the UK for the           

Design Museums flagship competition. We have come in the top ten again this year 

and head to London on the 10th of December to pitch our idea and hopefully see it 

in full production come the summer. 

Please have a look at the top 10 finalists below and attached are the boys slides if 

you want to have a look. They've arrived in the top 60 students from 13,400 which 

is some going. Their concept of a card game which promotes fitness and physical 

activity is in response to the rising child obesity figures in the UK and worldwide. 

Their chosen charity which any profits will go too is the Move charity for                  

rehabilitating children who have suffered from cancer and aim to become more           

active.  

http://ventura.designmuseum.org/2018/11/23/design-ventura-shortlist-2018/?

utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2018&utm_campaign=1a031c76

31-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_06_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_86

7b3fd581-1a031c7631-148647817 

Congratulations to Loui C, Billy B, Ross G, Bailey H-S, Dan P, and Fynn S. 

Winter Words Book Festival 

Many thanks to all our parents, staff and students who supported this year's               

Travelling Bookshop which ran during the Winter Words Book Festival. Since we 

took an amazing £1033 we are entitled to choose £560 worth of free books for our 

libraries as commission. Well done everyone!  

 

Janet Syme 

Librarian 

http://ventura.designmuseum.org/2018/11/23/design-ventura-shortlist-2018/?utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2018&utm_campaign=1a031c7631-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_06_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_867b3fd581-1a031c7631-148647817
http://ventura.designmuseum.org/2018/11/23/design-ventura-shortlist-2018/?utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2018&utm_campaign=1a031c7631-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_06_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_867b3fd581-1a031c7631-148647817
http://ventura.designmuseum.org/2018/11/23/design-ventura-shortlist-2018/?utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2018&utm_campaign=1a031c7631-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_06_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_867b3fd581-1a031c7631-148647817
http://ventura.designmuseum.org/2018/11/23/design-ventura-shortlist-2018/?utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2018&utm_campaign=1a031c7631-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_06_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_867b3fd581-1a031c7631-148647817
http://ventura.designmuseum.org/2018/11/23/design-ventura-shortlist-2018/?utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2018&utm_campaign=1a031c7631-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_06_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_867b3fd581-1a031c7631-148647817
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Frost Fair 

We would love to see you at our Frost Fair on Saturday. Join us in the Larch Centre               

between 1-4pm for a festive family afternoon.  

Enjoy a G&T or glass of mulled wine as you browse the stalls then tuck in to a delicious 

panini or jacket potato while you listen to Take Note Choir perform at 2.30pm.  

Then at 3.15pm, the Larch Choir sing just ahead of the grand raffle draw at 3.30pm.  

 

Helpers still needed 

We are keen to hear from families of both secondary and primary phases who can help 

to cover slots at the Frost Fair on 1st December. There are still a few gaps to fill between 

2-3pm and several slots between 3-4pm.  We also need help with clearing away after 

the fair and during Monday morning.    

Please email penny@simonballepsa.org.uk if you can assist.  Thank you to everybody 

who has signed up so far. 

 

Festive Bake Off  

Calling keen bakers - the refreshment table needs you!  Are you (and or your children) 

able to supply a baked item for the refreshment table?  Any home baked goods will be 

warmly received and we will be offering a prize to the winning contribution.  Please          

deliver your festive cakes and bakes either on Friday 30th or during the morning of the 

Frost Fair. 

 

Mudlarks Christmas Tree Sale 

Mudlarks are returning with their fresh Christmas Trees. By purchasing your Christmas 

tree from them at our Frost Fair, you will be supporting this fantastic local charity that 

helps adults with learning disabilities and mental health issues. 

Tree Size and Cost 

5ft - £25.00 

6ft - £35.00 

7ft - £45.00 

8ft - £55.00 



Dates for your diary 

Notices  

Friday 30th November   - Larch Open Morning 

Saturday 1st December - Frost Fair 

Thursday 6th December - Larch Open Evening 

Wednesday 12th December - Y9 Parents Evening 

Wednesday 19th December - Carol Service 7pm 

Thursday 20th December - Carol Service 

                                               -Christmas Lunch 

Friday 21st December—End of Term (Early finish, more                        

details to follow) 

Monday 7th January - Term Starts 

Thursday 17th January  - Year 11 Parents Evening 

Monday 4th February—Y7 Trip to Bletchley Park 

Tuesday 12th February - Y10 Parents and Students     

exam prep talk 

Wednesday 13th February - Y13 Parents Evening 

Friday 15th February  - INSET: School closed for                  

students 

Monday 18th– Friday 22nd February - Half Term 

 Car park 

It has been a while since we have had to mention the car park to parents but                   
unfortunately the change in the weather has led to more students being dropped off 
at school. Please remember to use the park and stride whenever possible. If you 
have to drive to the school use the  entrance and exit correctly and drive at less that 
5mph. There are many student, parents and staff walking on the site and we have to 
ensure their safety at all times.  

Thank you for your co-operation. 

 

 Poppy Appeal  2018 

We raised an impressive £437.10  for the Poppy Appeal. Thank you for your                 
contributions. 
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CHRISTMAS LUNCH 

Thursday 20th DECEMBER 2018 

Ticket £4.00 

(£2.50 for Year 3) 

 

 

 

The lunch will be a traditional two course Christmas lunch. A vegetarian option is 

also available. Tickets must be bought in advance, ideally via Parent Pay, however 

there will be some tickets available to buy with cash at the front office. 

 They will be available from: Monday 19th November to Friday 7th December. 

Please indicate whether a traditional or vegetarian meal is required. 

We look forward to seeing all our students 

(Reception to Year 13) 

Please note that there will be no other food served and no food at break.  

Christmas lunch must be pre-booked. Students in Reception, Y1 and Y2 do not 

need to buy a ticket. 
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